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Make it a Frankie's Combo with hand-cut fries and a soft drink for an extra $3. 95 
QUEEN WEST PULLED PORK $10.95 
BBO pu||ed pork,co|es|aw, provo|one,ch『ot|e mayo&
deep�fried jalapenos are served on grilled rye bread. 
REUBEN, REUBEN $10. 95 
This gri||ed mastertiece combines Montrea1 smoked meat,
sauerkraut, Swiss cheese & thousand island dressing served on 
rye bread. 

CLASSIC CHICKEN CLUB $10. 95 
Frankie's grilled chicken brnast, bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato 

& mayo on your choice of bread. 
TORONTO CHEESE STEAK $11.95 
Frankie's twist on the traditional Philly cheese steak served on a 
hoagie, smothered in Cheddar cheese sauce, sauteed mush
rooms, bell peppers & finished with crispy onion straws. 
FOUR CHEESE GRILLED CHEESE $9. 95 
We take Cheddar, Swiss, Blue & Brie and grill it all between two 
slices of the best challah you've ever had.-Served with fig jam. 

CANUCKPEAMEALBLT $8.95 
Our pea meal �acon is the Canadian standard. This sandwich 
showcases its flavor with lettuce, tomato & mayo served on 
toasted challah. 
SOUVLAKI ON A PITA $8.95 
Frankie's Chicken or Pork Souvlaki served with tzazitki, lettuce, 
tomato & onion on a fresh Greek style pita. 

CARIBBEAN JERK CHICKEN $9.95 
This spicy favourite is topped with coleslaw, lettuce, tomato, and 
red onions. 

THEGOBBLER $9.95 
This lower calorie/ lower fat burger will have you gobbling with 
gl�e. It'� ground,tu,r�ey'. ,topped with o�r �om�m�de sol�slaw, 
onion straws and chipotle mayo on a whole wheat wafer bun. 

SUPERSIZED HOTDOG 
Always 100%~beef, always a favorite. 
Your ~choice of Frankie's Original toppings. 

$7.95 

COUNTRY CHICKEN SANDWICH $9.95 
Frankie's CrispyChicken Fi|et is top[ed with avocado,with
tomatoes, lettuce red onions, and chipotle mayo. Available in 
regular and Cajun style. It's our pleasure. 

CHICKEN WINGS $17. 95 
A pound of jumbo roaster wingsiri1|ed to perfection and tossed
in-the sauce of your choice - Frank's Hot/Buffalo, Habanero Hot, 
Sweet Chili Thai, BBQ, Maple BBQ, Cajun Dry Rub, Plum & Honey 
Garlic, Hot n'Honey). 
Served with Frankfe's hand-cut fries and ranch dipping sauce. 

MARVELOUS MARITIME 
FISH & CHIPS $17.95 
Whether you'se the bye or a Bluenoser or a Fiddle-head or Bud 
the Spud,lou'|| enjoy this treat. Beer battered At|antic 0cean
fresh haddock, colesraw and hand-cut fries. We won't forget the 
tartar sauce. 

SOUTHERN COMFORT $15.95 
Fra�kie's honey-drizzled chicken tenders come with a huge 
waffle (with bu-tter and maple syrup) and coleslaw. 

THAT'S A WRAP $10.95 
Crispl chicken or gri||ed? BuffaIo, SweetChi1iThai, Caesar or
Greek? The choice is all yours. 

MAC&CHEESE 
This Frankie's classic is a secret blend of cheeses. 
Add Chili Cheese or BBQ Pulled Pork for an extra $2. 95 

$10.95 

CHICKEN LOVE ME TENDERS $13.95 
Lightly breaded all-white meat, our tenders are cooked to 
perfection and served with hand-cut fries, salad or coleslaw, and 
your choice of wing sauce (tossed OR on the side). 

Reg. $18.95 
Large $21.95 

E入a. Who said you had to go to the Danforth for goo·d Greek 
food? Your choice of Chicken or Pork Souvlaki, Served with 
tzazitki, salad, and rice OR hand-cut fries. 

SOUVLAKI DINNER 
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